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SPECIAL NOTICES
«.»"*?"* ivrrußM..r-B-DOWN Afap .'.lull ITATKD FRO

vatbivk \nra nrniTß sicstobko?
\u25a0'~.. aineireat RF.i* roRATIVE AND IN-

mrittoefl daises?it may says valuable** we4* act habere that uuy other remedi
rf' r. n'%ll »t testimony.

THE REV B F. BROOKE''" Ba-.TiMomr. Feb 17th, l._o.
.jttaasrr r Mow>-my

'?\u25a0'"' _>,>:>' 'ii" "Hainston'a Tincture"haa t>een
*"' *.f/i- ~,, itint to me and mv firmly. The

? ',«,.. isrfaaa bitthreatdiettathaaaaaajttßr**B** " i.-,,r a!! such disease*I mi.tcordiallyre-
___it Yours, truly. B. F. Bsoolß.****** Pastor efthe Kutsw ML E. Church.

Al AN INVi'iORATOB..fariiaratafsnd restorative, where agentle
___*! m »anted, ws tebeve it superior to alletmfri ' ivjore tbe publicaaa curtfor Dyspep-

**nmtk Scrc/u i oil riA'umntism, with all
f:_l_at*fta* -tottaeh and Ko.sia. Ithaatieen
*_fZ«*ia. -It.the ?'" jleardmarried. We oiler"?_!_ ,» uible reii.e.i). which thOßsands willip."".

"frSiALB- AND CHiI.DRK.N.-This TINC
-?' iksul ba loaßd a treat medicine lorall their
****?.-i an-iret Pamphletsandsee caret.?V , :', KCKI.L. LADD A CO., Richmond.. . \u25a0 h'K. Krr.lencksl.jrc: h* ail the Drug
'"_,' _ Frienb-ie: ..; MORTIMKR A MOW(',y H.vtitin.re; and by Drumsm and Shop
Smart tetrrwbtra, dl per bottle: aix bottles.
? F ap 2-dAcwti

\u25a0a-Rlnaaaßprlaa «cod»."\u25a0 I'KRHIMi i CO-,
__.Blaf~ »\u25a0»-»\u25a0»»«_ Cash Dkalkhs,
"- No 111, E-xleSquare..... r.aw MOBiviat and in a few day* will
_rt r. iters, s lame and complete stock ofthe
Zw»*t an! lei*! ?tries of FOREIGN and DO-
IESTIC DRY GOOD-.to .inch they invite the

\u25a0 .. ol , \.rU and short-nine buyers. Their
fraß areatsiksd at very low prices. Ui attract
.?_tl>.'"MlCß*.

NOW OPEN,
EUseal DRK.SS SILKS and BILK ROBKB.fieaatifal B_R>._l->' and ORGANDIBS.
BERKG XaadOK-AN I>l - RoBBR.GK-NAPINR snd RBREGR ANGLAIS

KOBKS.
II; RI-.UK ANGLAIS,KOSALBIS and VA

LKNTIAB.
Grsi POPLINS, .I'-a a Krent lanef* of Qaodt for Street and

r-nlisr. Vrousee The slm.vc goods were pur
mmtn\ \' thsI irine auctionsales in New \oi!» the
S »eek, nnd sill ue asU lower than ever aeeu
"'"iRK.NOH JACONKTSand BRILLIANTSFOI'LARD BlLKd?verj cheap.

r V BKOI DEB 1 !'S nnd LACKS,
t , FRKNCB LACK MANTLES.- BLACK BILKaadMOURNIRB MAN-

TLES.
nVSli KS aad SI'ITS of DRKSS and MAN-

TLE, mads.p to taaotk.
Tkoewsoß'a BOOPSKIRTB?the l*at made.

'k I'LANTATION GOODS.
?"'"'''nN-NSHKITINGS.TABLK DAMASKS, NAPKINS,
rnVRUNGS, GINGHAMS,Tv*,fc PRINTS. LAWNS.
clOVESaad HOSIEBY. of every description."" i'KKKINS B CO.. Cash Store.
nih_-lni No. 141 Kanle Square.

a» Th' Breal \ irainin Remedy, and noa?7,te-PETERS' r.I'AI.LIBLK REMEDY|?0 jJ(joNNORKBCBE AND ALL SECRET DIS-
tA?BJ-Thia Krent Aiiiertc.iti remedy, rontain-
n_as Mer.iinal cr Baitaate liropertics, excels
.'.-.?] :,,- herstofors the puplic. in its cu-
,_,w.rsitorativs and renovstinf powers: and
IK taVdical .orW hre- setOßlsbed when to!d that
?.. i. n rsinsdj will care the above diseases, and.hen they hnve ocular eemoastra-
\u25a0gi ,: the Ik's. l>ut t_e proprietor, who has
atn "i tbt remedj for twenty-odd years,haa
item* "t a essen( twenf. years' standing to be
tralcr.l tsperleet hssßh. and alt oilier crises of
,n,ir:eri|jra'iiiii t" t« restored, Withoat a Bin*:le
{ jc*p!!"ii- ar.it therefore challenges any case of
i.i.i.irrliirs >:noti the remedy will not cure, pro-
?. m tmdirectioßt arecarried out with prudence
MtMpsrtof the patient;and any one purchasing
mi :ii]"zeribattles, urn! usinz accordinuly.in his
nwtow*. bS(Barsatees a perfect cure; and in
emefiu.iiir. will fiirmsh ?\u25a0 lilitnuial medicine.irercf clnr<?. tooonaieta the cure, through his
HNtB -i.'l "i cure will l« eliected Without mcon-
wihsmio tkepstiest,

Hold byAPPERSON A- DUPITY, No. 201 Bro id
Brest,ist0. A. si'RECK-R.Maia street, Drus-. id, ueata :..r Hie city of Kiciiinond.akV-_ha*

IV ( I olds, llouraeneas, ere.?The
\u25a0nriliii io' the above oenplaintsat UusssasoaUidotfiictof liringing out- heatof professedlyuvr ajwc.fii'ti: snd while aome few may be toed,
mvi) are ~-.--.- and tiime even d.auderoua. Toyrmutdinipomtmsßt, the l*at course to pursue
Bto toasaltyosr tnunly ph}tieiaa, or otherwiseurn oh iscll reiiiei'lea as long public experienceliMrniveit tobs sail and efficacious Oftlusclisi
ii T.I.IRS COMPOUND BVRUP OF GUMAIABIC. Onciaatl) the favorite prescription ol
inMtia?m pii.sioian.it soon l*caiiie a popular
f»iii.lt iiieiiiritie, aud wiliiout ndcertising, hasocMmed t.ienj'.y a growing reputation lor the:_: '.went., .ears. In all recent cases it acts like
i _inn:iitnl in chronic Bronchilia, HoopittCouiih. i.'ruiip, Attliin... Ac. it ia used withiinrifleted Hcosas.aa mint familiea will testify.

Sad by Fiibsr A Winston, Meade A Baker.A.il.Hif.er. Ac . Ht 25cents per tK.tf.le. and in an ele-liLtacil Bict_arit Loaaate form 12>i and 25 cents
><\u25a0' i«n. Prepared by J. BALMER, Pharmaceu-l.it. haiiiiiHirc, Md. fe4?Sm*
t_ frsn p .-.« hildreu :ire often seized«ri »iiJ.!en:j with tins disease, which, if noti»«1t relieved, proves fatal. It generally at-tacbehtldrea latßeaiibt, sfwrhariat lieen mucheiposed n. damp, eld winiis throUK'h the day.?Duoi bssaea, vet teet, thin shoes, wet clothes,or

liytßßi that obstructs perspiration, may occanetCretp. .Mothers!roar children a*-e liable to.takta with thisdread .i.mplaiutat a tune whenMMMtexseotit; bet it is not always a doctor?all uilieJ ~r a remedy found, and for this re.i-
--11 a r u.iuii! adrtae is. now, andwithout a ino-
"Mtfadelay, to l.uy a Dottle of Dr.EATON'S IN-FUTiLB CORDIAL. It will curs every case?' Croup, it taken in time ; also all complaintsat-
toadiu Teetinng. Convulsions. Coughs, Colds,
ft It is a .id tiy all rospectable druggists.?
«nra Caeaca A DtrroitT, New York,are the
mirietora. and also sole agents for "Dr. BRON-SCN'BBLOOD FOOD." which, for Consumptive
lii'dimmc diseases, is a sure re-nedy. DonotlieBtnfwith Hny other articles. Write to Cm licit
\u25a0 fiiresr,New York, if you cannot get th.-in ina. era town.
t taaleby FISHER A WINSTON. Richmond,

?'??'.:..: by Druggists generally. inliSi-liii

H.Hstsaa. i Te the sick, afflicted and nuiner-
isi families who have heretofore vied Dr. J. S.Mb*. MEDICINES,always with the moMt un-
-c.dfii happy results, that some unprincipled

P** _ have circulated an imitation. The Doctor
«> itenci.mpells i to change the wrapper, which

\u25a0. .i. without an figures, and bis written signs-
bb a over the cor i of every bottle of tbe genuiue
Jabnaas, to that the publio can acaid obtain

'\u25a0\u25a0».f eni-ibes which have suited tbeir wantsand
\u25a0*??. their sutler, ica-B J. 8. ROSK'- COUGH SYRUP,for cough*
*.- 0 aerutes of the 1 mgr is the standard reined?.?\u25a0' I'AI.N CI'RER lorpains, rheumatiain, cholic,
%**»** bruises, and the DYSPEPTIC COM--1 ' i"r d> si'epai*. and liver complaints.

\u25a0aa I.; Druggiati generally,and by_ WARNER l. WARING. Io? Broad at._MM» Riohmond. Va.
S.perivr Extracts, forbavor-|__T*lM.B FiES, BLANC MANGE, ICE

__£ARS, JKLLIH.B, SAUCES, Ac, Ac, (prs-
;»?*? hi.vi Fruits of the best quality,and highlyajsMtrstsd-l
7* itteution of Confectioners. Hotel-Keepers

\u25a0J rainihes. is respectfully invited to the aliovep"'«tl KxtracU. They have all the freshness andmmt*t. tiie delicate IruiU fromwhich they are»JWireiJ, unilare less expensive. Trp lA,m,
k*St « wii.iletale by JAS P. DU VAL. FISHERi"_»eT(»|j and W. L. WARING, and at retail*i iriuera generally. fe«s-3ni*
,*VI '"' srrat drawback te persons eini

EJ "Ot i" the extreme South and Western ooun'?>alinear they have of tbe lever and atue-___f_ u'refulof all diseases. Kvery day we.i.,t peraons attacked by tim disease and made
t?ri. ".'* "''"ft time,without any nieaiiaof af-___» _btf. In viewof the treat demand for a
s__t-_' Hoa-rKTTEB has presented bis ceie-
?Jafi- B!,t 'r "'" whose curative powers for all\u25a0 "Jjetol tbtstOßMca have betu umverssll* ac-S_l_*,*i ? -Bitters," preparedafter a long

' "i-u"0**" J d*pl' study, have received the en-
aaui i l,e l"",t siniuent plivncians.aswell
Ifcaas___?' 'r '",l "very part of tUe country .To
t_a__,1 "u',t 'li*ir lurim virtues, ail we cans»y
ti";," lUe,u siid judge for themselves, respec-

?kir. br *iru*Ki«» wid dealers generaPy.every-

_
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B Hitters.-This Celebrated
I'sra ~ **** v,<,,-, iiicesafully lor the I_t twelvea-T_2.lS, _,0' ladJtettioa.Flatulent*. Gen-

_iV«__ y.'w*Teasßest.Btafieaafat. Ac. Ac.
imi, ,»., l* _ htalthi notion throughout the
aaZsua,,__*" "fpatrta. e<tualise ths circuta-__s*_-*a»< sin] energy to ths system, and
*a«,-4j er °* r «s;*tanoe to diseaserarely ob-

A ">>urel, -/''ANKTT-lIITTERB!_*__a_. ****** I,lc*and adaptedto all agei and
ItIOSI _,'t'f";. f( " «al« by FISHER * WIN-L«_',i il 2 "focsn and Druggists teaeraUr.No I,___*_' «treet_ *??**"'
bll~3« fasß Kß*.

\u25a0__! .No.lit Main tt.. Ricbmamd.
'^LLDrM**?_"*_rT_t»« ire-R.HMTMPLB-V_ I«b :iSLu¥ A X '*,9 «W SER. ths cheapest_J-vV_*_-_»T ««*"in_( Loaf Brand. Biscuits.y^Aß_lf- SkM U**tc» k*«* Wastry. Ac JORI*
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THE WASHINGTON Arr.UR OF HONOR.
THE ORIGIN" OF IT.

The telegraphannounces thai Mr. Potter, of
Wisconsin, was arrested in Washington on
Saturday, andheld tobail in tha sum of*s,t;ixi.
The Washington Star, of Saturday afteraooi i
?peaking of the contemplated duel, tars:

As far as we can learn?and we have had to
depend on street accounts of the affair?afterMr. Pryor's friend, Mr.Clii.man, had rejected
the proposition to light tilth bowie-knives ol
equal weight, tin the open air,or in a room
with two seconds present on either tide, the
distance to be four feet and the word to be
toSM-d up for.) Mr. Lander, ou Mr. Potter'sbehalf, atated that his friend was wholly un-
accustomed to dueling,or tbe use ofthe im-
plements usedln it under thec.de; bnt tbat
as he wasat all limes ready to defend bis per-
gonal honor, if Mr. Pryor chose to attack mm
in the street orelsewhere, he would attend then
and there, on receiving due notice, to deleud
himself, each party to be armed as he might
think best.

Thisbeingalso a barbarous alternative, was
of course not acceded to by Mr. Pryor's se-
cond. At that poiui.it is said, Mr. Lander
declared tbat fullycomprehending his duty
under the code to be to take bis principal's
place in tbe affair, (the latter declining tbe
weapons of tbe code,) he was himselfready to
meet Mr. Pryor with any weapons and on any
terms the lattermightselect. That proposi-
tion was not acceded to, for there bad been no
quarrel whatever between Col. Lauder and
Mr.Pryor. .

Theretne affair is understood to have ter-
minated. Col. L. is understood to have con-
sulted with no one in conducting the negotia-
tions on Mr. Potters Ik-alt; and Mr. Pryor
is understood to have been iv Alexandria, and
not personally in any way- a participant or
adviser in the negotiations en his side.?
As the parties to tbe affair have as yet made
no explanationsconcerning it that wecan bear
of, we give this explanation for what it is
worth only?as being apparently the most re-
liable vere-ion of the doxen conflicting state-
ments afloat to-day on Pennsylvaniaavenue.
Col. Lander is a nativeand citizen ot Massa-chusetts, bnt has spent someyears on tbe ex-
treme western frontier, whete he has l>een
professionally engaged as a civil engineer.?
Politically, be is a very emphatic pro-slavery
democrat, and ihe fact that he is the cousin of
Mr. Potter's wife, we take it for granted, is
the reason why he was found acting in the
matter in Mr. P.'s behalf.

The followingis a report of the colloquyin
the House of Representatives, out of which
the difficulty grew:

Mr. Pryor.?l rise to aqnestiotiof privilege.
I a.-k the gentlemanfrom Virginia to yield tome.

Mr. Smith, of Va.?Certainly.
Mr. Pryor.?l would like the attention of an

honorable mem ber of this Ifouse from Wiscon-sin, (Mr. Potter.) Io the Globe of this morn-ingI find the following reportof ascenewhich
occurred upon this floor some few days since:

[Mr. P. here read the report of that portion
of the Lot-Jay disturbauceThursday,ia which
Potter ligtu.'d.j
It is due to myself to lay that, although he

may have been near me, 1 did not recognises
tin* presence of the honorable member fromWisconsin, nor did I hear one word from his
lips. Now,sir, am I peculiar or singular in
tailing to observe his presence I for, by refer-
ence to leading papers in New York, Phila-delphiaand Haltimore, all of which givesepa-
rate and distinct accountsof tbe proceedings
of that day, I find tbat no allusion is made to
his presence, and not cue word is he reported
taha.e uttered. However, I find this lan-
guage reported in the Globe, and I presume I
must concede that he did appear, and that he
did speak on that occasion. Hut, on recurring
to tbe manuscriptof the reporters, I hod that
he has interpolatedthe record of ourpioseed-
Ims, in a matter touching personal relations,
affecting that reccrd in a most material re-
gard:

?'We listened to them quietly,andheard them
through. And now, sir, this side shall beheard.'

There stopped themanuscript ofthe report-
er. The member from Wisconsin '.hen aoded,
in bis own handwriting,*' let the consequences
be what they may. - Agaiu,I am reported as
having said : *' You shall not come here ges-
ticulating in a menacing aud ruffianly man-
ner." Mr. Potter was icp'orted to ha\e made
no response. The reporter heard no response,
andaccordingly reported none. The member
from Wisconsin here interpolated in his ownhand writ ing, "you aredoing ibe same tiling.'Again, following a remark made by Mr. John
Cochrane, tbemember from Wisconsin is made
by the reporter to say:

'?1 do not believe tbat side of the House can
say where a member shall 6peak."

There the officialreport terminated; but the
meiai-.er lrom Wisconsin has added:*'and
they shall not say it." With this siatemenl
of facts, repeating that the newspapers of the
countryhave not repor'ed his presence in the
House at all on that occasion, and that the
official reportof our proceedings exhibits tbe
fact that he did not say that which he repre-
sents himself to have said, 1 resume my seat.

Mr. Potter.?l am very much surprised
that the member from Virginia should say
that he did not see me upon the occasion al-
luded to ; but, sir, I have no right to say, and
I shall not say, that he did see me, because I,
of course, cannot saythat he saw me ;but I
stood within afew feet of the gentleman, aud
when he made the remarks he has justread iv
relation to Mr. Lovejoy's comingdown into
the area, gesticulating audshaking his lists, 1
said, " You aredoing the same thing." 1 said
it, as I supposed, distinctly, and I was sur-
prised when, on lookingat the notes of the re-
porter, I found that it was notso reported. I
did what I supposed everymemberhad a right
to do under the circumstances. When x was
conscious, when I knew tbat I made the re-
mark, and when other members on this side of
the House beard me make it, 1put tberemark
ia its proper place. I also claimed the right,
aud exercised the right, in looking over the
notes of the reporter, to correct them. Ibe
lieve the member from Virginia did tbe same
thing. At auy rate, his remarks had been cor-
rected, judgingfr?m the appearance of the
mav useripi. 1 did no more than the member
from Virginia did. 1corrected my remarks.?
It isperfectly natural tosuppose that, under
tbe circumstances, in tbe confusion which
took place when somany were speaking at the
same time, thereporters did not bear distinct-
ly ;but there are gentlemenon this side of the
House who didhear me make tbe remarks as
they appear in tbe ts lobe. This is all I have
to say upon the subject.

Mr.Pryor.?One word more. As to my see-
ing the gentlemanfrom Wisconsin, it is pro-
per for me to say that although I did notsee
or recognize bim, he may have been there
without my seeinghim. As to iheother point
the gentlemanmakes, that I also altered the
report of my remarks, Ihave this to say, that
I did iv twoinstances, I think, which Ihave
here, substitute one word lor another, not in
auy respect changing the sense or meaning;
certainly not making the language stronger,
or puttingme in any more Heroic attitude. 1
understand the gentleman, then, to remark
tbat he did say,ou that occasion, that I had,
in a ruttiaulyand violentmaimer, approached
and gesticulated towards the gentlemanfrom
Illinois. I understand him to say that. Now,
tir, 1 wish to know if 1 am to understand
further tbat he iv tends by that any menace or
offence to myself individually I (Laughter
from Republicans.) m

Mr. Potter.?What I meant tosay was Ibis,
that when tbe member from Virginia had lefi
his own seat aud come down into thearea, and
was shakinghis list at Mr. Lovejoy, anu was
charging, so tbat it might go to thecountry,
the same offence, if it be an offence, upon
the geutlemanfrom Illinois, I said what was
very natural that 1 should say under the cir-
cumstances, that "You are doing the came
thing." 1 deprecated the shukingoflists onone
side as much as upon iheother; but 1meant
what I theu said, and I stand by what I said.
Aud, sir, I said before that I consider that a
member has tbe right, aot only to correct bis
remarks a* takeu by the reporters, but it are-
markhas, in the excitement aad confusion of
tlieoccaaiou beeu left out, he has a perfect
right to pat it ia. 1 did put iv this remark,
because I wauled tbe report to be correct.?
That was theonly motive I bad. And now,
Mr. Speaker, Iwill ask the member from Vir-
giuia whether Re did aot, of hie owa motion,
erase tbat remark after it had been pat la the
report! I ask him what right he bad, even
alter I had put iv a remark, to erase it with.
out consultingme I When I looked over Ibe
notes again 1 saw what the gentleman from
Virginia had done; aud Inowsay that ha had
no right whatever to alter asingle word or a
comma iv those remarks. I woultl have cut
myright* haad off before Iwould have done
it. Uut, sir, that remark of mine, put la its
proper place, at I altered it, was eulirei)
wiped out by tbe member from Virginia,(Mr.
Pnror.) Ha erased It lv such a way thai
neither tha reporters, the printers, uor
any body else could bare u»ld what were
the words which bad barea wmtea. It
was taking » liberty, Mr. Streaker, which
bo bad ao right to take. It it Do* right oi

?o person, la looking over tbe uo'mt ot the
reaorter. to tOßam ju.y remark there writtea,SffiaE^a-_rV:., ... *?\u25a0 '77 ' - * \u25a0 «***'* ii
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as he has the right to do, the (entletaaafromV irgiuia has no business and no right what-ever to araeud, or alter, or strikeoat there-marks purporting to have been made byanother member. It is a liberty which I didnot lake, which I have no right to take, andwhich no gentlemaß has the right to take.Mr. Pryor.?One word,and the. I am donewith thii matter. Tbe gentleman from Wis-consin wants to know by what authority?for be impeaches the act?l erased matterwhich he had interpolated there. I erased noword which tbe reporter had written uponhis manuscript,but 1felt myself authorizedto erase an unwarrantable and impertinent
interjection in tbe gentleman's own band-writing. He says beforene would have donethat thing-eiased that which somebody elsehad put upon themanuscript?he would havehit arm cut off, and yet he could interjectintothe manuscript that which tbe reporter didnot writedown and report bim to havesaid(Laughter from the Republican benches.)-The gentlemansaysthat be stands by his lan-guage. 1 am glad to hear it. I understand him.then, to give me theliberty of cons4_in(r hisremark asI please. Iwill putwhatconstruc-tion I pleaseupon it, and whether or not bestands byit tbe sequel will demonstate. (Oa.n
« '""Bntorfrom the Republican benches.)Mr. Potter.-Let it demonstrate.TheWashington corretpondentof the Phila-delphia Press says:
The provision of theConstitution of Wis-consul against dueling is extremelysevere.?It deprives,any person sending or receivingachallenge atony ofliee be may hold at the time,forever disfranchises him from holding anyoflieeof trust, honoror gift of the people, and

k .'. ,e_?njr li? tecastfor « ucn » man at theballot-box. Mr. Potter it a large andverymuscular man.
ROW AT ATHBATRE-Tsi Bowery Boys Clearthe House.? Last evening,duringthe Derform.anceof the playof "The'MrrchantIt lh* o,i»°wery Theatre,a num-ber of the Bowery Boys, who have a grudgeoflS. -__;__I____i__s-- of th« Managedof the Theatre, hissed him when he apiiearedv the character ofDamon. The andience i_the pit, composed mostly of Dead Rabbitscried 'put them out,, whereupon the Bowery_^t___t______ the flr9t «'«, descended tothe pit and commenced anonslaught upon the"pitites," and eventuallycleared out thatpor-?i.u of the house. Sims of those who wereLenten aresaid to be seriously injured. The___?.__' -T. 1mflke tb,,ir »iWrance untilafter the fight was over. The ill feeling to-wards Mr. Allen, it appears, was because he

U_U-__£_? 'I* frw ,ißt 'and as th« BoweryBoys heretoforehave always bad free arceea
Aii

t
«h

oU?T' tl,ey feel «*»*«*Allen has the courage to resist their demands.________*____? HKreat ««»t»a_aat ou the
__.__ «°

f the £J__ ;ind as th* *anS* knuwna*, the Bowrery Boys and DeadRabbits havenot had a chance to get up a riot since Isof. itis feared they will embrace the present oica-sion to takesides in the present difficulty andserious consequences are apprehended.?A Vhxpress.
Whiskey Insurrection in Minnesota.-Ihe peopleof Minneapolis and St. Anthony,

Minn., have been undera great state ofexcite-ment fora week. The origin of it was thedeath ol a yotingman bydelirium trenrttu. OnSunday Rev. Mr. Nichols preached a strongsermon, iv which he advised, asweareinform-ed, the citizens to take tbe'higher law" intotheir own hands for clearing out tbe liquorsellers. On Wednesday- night the Coi.gre-?riiional Chuich, in which Mr. Nicholspreached, was entirely destroyed by fire. OaThursday a meetingof citizens was held, anda deputation ofabout fifty gentlemen was in-structed to wait on all the saloon keepers, andgive them notice that unless theyclosed uptheir business itwould be closed by force ?This duty was performed Friday, and the sa-loon keepers announced their intention ofmakinga forcible resistance in case they weremolested bya mob ofthe citizens. Inthemean-time au association had been formed in St. An-thony, composed ol Americans and Germans,ot which a prominent German named JohnOrlh, is the leader, for thepurpose ofassistingthe liquor sellers in case tbey are unlawfullymoles:ed; and aalesa a compromise is effectedbetween the parties to the coutioversy, scenesof violence will ensne.

The Americans Iniured atRome.?Amongthe Americans injured by the charge of thePapal geudartr.es at Koine, was Key. W. W.Hall, an Unitarian clergyman, of Providence,R. 1. He was on the sidewalk when oue ofibe soldiers struck him on the shoulder withthe flat of his sabre a violent blow, and mut-tering in reply to his remark that he was anAmerican, "*io« importu," "no matter," broughtthe blade down upon his head with his ut-
most force inflictinga gash upon the brow,between the left eye and the temple. TheAmerican Consul, Mr. H.Gleutwortb, of NewYork, was getting into his carriage athis owndoor, with a French officer, aud narrowly es-caped being wounded bya trooper,who struckathim. Mr. Stockton, the American Minis-ter at Rome, applied to Cardinal Antonelli onthe subject, who assured him that if the factswere as represented, his governmentwas pre-pared to disavow the acts of his agent:; per-fumed without orders, and to discbarge ibemif pointed out.

Loss orLife at Sea.?The bark Roscoe re-turned to New York Friday mor_iug, having
met with a sad accident on the voyage. Whileon" CapeHorn, in lat. 5:1 41, longAt 37, on the?id ot February, they fell in with whales. The
mate lowered aud took one, andgot him along-side the ship. Capt. Almy then lowered andgothis boat stove. The second matewent tobis assistance, and all got into his boat, whena whale came up and stove the boat, and allperished. The namesof those in the boat wereCapt. W. H. Almy, his son, Geo. H. Almy,
HughBell, HenrySanguinette, Edwin McNa-mara, James Casile, Warren and Manuel Por-
tuguese. Previous to this, one of the crew,
Reuben C. Sayer, died of consumption.
Accident toan Actress.?A melancholyac-cident occurred toMiss Charlotte Wyette, an

actress ot considerable ability,on the mh inst.,
while playingin the pieceof"Faustue," at theNational Theatre, iv Cincinnati, where she is
now fulfillinganengagement. During the pro-
gressof tbepieceshe is supposed tobe consigned
to tbe lower regions,and while the scenic effectwas being produced, by some means or other
a barrel of gunpowder lell and exphdett on
thestage, inlliciiiigserious injuriesupon Miss
Wyette. Her skin was blackened audherper-
son otherwise disfigured. Medical aid was
promptlyrendered, and it it to be hoped that
she will toon recover.

Tub Lynn Strike.?A paragraph is in cir-culation to theeffect that the female strikers
of Lynn remain firmer than the men. Theirfirmness is a matter of necessity; tbe number
of women who struck was small, and theirplaces were at once tilled by others. Tbe fa-
mous processions of lemale strikers were
made upof milliners, dress-makers and g'rls,
who marched for tbe sport of the thing. The
manufacturer* find no difficulty in obtaining
workmen, aud arecompelled to refuse the ap-
plications of workmen.? Boston Advertiser,
llth inst.

Strakub Case.?A young O-erman, named
Schtessinger,inCincinnati, a short time since
seemed laboring under great mental depres-
sion,.and refused to take any sustenance, say-
ingthat be had dreamed that bis mother, whoresides near Springfield, had died, and that ifshe were takeu from him he did not care to
liveanylonger. Soon after, he received a let-
ter confirming his dream, when be shot him-
self with a pistol.

Accitiemtallv KiLLßii.?The night train olcurs on the Uicbmuud.Fredericksburgand Po-tomacRailroadran overanegroman belonging
io AlfredBernard onTuesday night last, amileor two below Fredericksburg. Thanegro badbeen drinking, and it is supposedthatbe satdown ou tbe rail, went to sleep,and did aothear the approach of the cars. Ue died short-ly after the occurrence of the accident.

Railroad Accidb-t.?The express train
from St. Ljuis lor Chicago Thursday night,
broke through the tressel vrork bridge,tbreemiles Northof Springfield, instantly killing
two men who were riding in front of tbe
baggage car. Tbe engineer aud fireman were
badly hurt. No others, were seriously injured.

Poieoaiao or Cuiloubn.?At the Orphan
Asylum in Le_ingtou, Ky., the "children re-ceutly ate, by mistake, some,arsenic prepared
for thedestruction of rats. Twenty-one ol
tbe victims of this mistake were seriously
poisoned, but, by greatcare, were saved from
death.

Damaoxb.?Mrs. Maverick, a stenographic
writer, in New York, hat received si.ooo
damageslrom one ot thestreet railroad com-
panies in thatcity, for the lost of her little
tluger,which was crushed through the care-
lessness ot acouductor.

Hubvbd to Dbatr.?Mrs. Peradeau, of
Tuacumbia, Ala., was burnt to death last
Wednesday. Iter clothes took fire in the
woods, as the waa returnlug D-nt Court, on
toot, and literally burned oRol bar; after
which the trareled teveml miles to tbanear-
ett house, where tbedhd.
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GreatDbhtbcctionof Property by Fibb
Dibino the Month or March The past
month has been remarkable for the vast
amount of property destroyed by Are in the
West and Southwest:
Ohio lost. $62,100 I Wisconsin 105t...UN 000M'aeoun IWOOOI Kentucky tOOIMM ichixau atA'lW I Teaacsese Maw'J inon 3i>7 oon I _____
Alabama S7euw Total ai.ici.uooMinnesota 110,0001

Tbe figures only embrace such fires as havedestroyed property to the extent of ?1,000:nor do tbey embrace the accidents upon aWestern river. Taking into the accouut theloss by fire and accident upon tbe Westernwaters, tbe loss amounts to g2,b07,000, and thefires of less than glo,noo. the loss amounts toover _-,ooi-,ouo for the month.

Solid Oil in the Shape or Coal.?Wehave been favored with a small specimen ofcoal lrom tbe neighborhood ofCairo station,Ritchie county, Va., on the NorthwesternVirginiaRailroad, which isofaverypeculiarquality, it has been tested by various chem-ists, and bas been found tobe, as it were,crystalized mineral oil. beingwithout strati-fication, and free from any foreign substance.The tests bave shown that it will yield onehundred andsixty-five gallonsof crude oil tothe ton. After one refining process, ._? percent, of refined oil was obtained; after a sec-ond distillation, CI por cent, of the wholeamountwas obtained in pure oil, and M per
cent, of lubricating oil andparailine. By tak-inga portion of tbe coal and laying it on ahotstove or shovel, its extraordinary qualityis obvious. Itmelts and runs like wax. It isquiteprobable that if shafts are sunk deepenough, a reservoir of mineral oil, similar tothat in Venango county, will bereached.fromwhich this vertical veiu of solid oil has origi-nated.? Pittsburg Post.

Sea ElephantOil?A schooner has lately
arnvedinNewport(R.l.)barbor,fromacruieeafter sea elephant oil in the vicinity of theDesolation Islands, situated West of CapeHorn, between tbat and the Straits of Magel-lan. Thii branch ol fishery is said to be in-perecding somewhat, of late years, the whalefishery, and is quite as successful Ten ves-sels were on the coast when she sailed?twoships, tbree harks, and five schooners. Oneof the ships had on board 3,:«*ti barrels of oil,and the other :j,ooo. Onebark had IBtxj barrels,and the other wasfull. The schooners gene-
rally operate as tenders to the largervessels,being employed for navigatiug the smallerrivers,where the sea elephant aoounds. Theoil is tried out on shoreand theu carried bythe schooners on board tbe heavier craft,which are moored in deeper water.

Liberal Gi*t to a Clay Association.?In New Orleans, the day before the inaugura-
tion ot the Clay statue, the Clay MonumentalAssociation received a package, which, uponbeingopened, was found tocontain an earth-enware image, in an old-fashioned surtoutand peaked hat. the latter bearingon the frontthe letters M. K. C. The Chairman, while ex-aminingthe oddly-shaped figure, and wonder-
ing what could be the significance of such an
offering, heard something rattle inside. Re-moving a ribbon wound tightly About it, hefound that the little creature was in twopieces, and takinghim apart, out rolled threehundred golddollars, and a note telling that
thejriftcam;* from the association known asthe "Mystic Kre-.v of Comas."

From Utah and J_FrERSoN.?The CentralOverland Mail and Pike's Peak Express ar-rived at Atchison, Kansas, Thursday, bring,ingdates from Salt Lnke to the -<>4th of March,and Denver city io the sth of April,with _ In,-
Olsi in goldrer express,and tf«,tKHi la the hands
of the passengers. The reports from themines are more favorable than ever. Many
new and rich discoveries have been made.?
The weather was very fine, and emigrant*were arriving daily. The California PonyExpress was met at Chimney Rock, on the tithinst., at ?_ o'clock, A. M. A shooting affrayoccurred at Rocky Ridre on the i:tth ult?Lewis Hame and Joe Cady were killed, andBill Finley wounded. There is no news ofimportance from Camp Floyd.

Sales or Land in Roanokb County.?
Several valuable tracts of laud, iv Koauoke
county, Va., have recently exchanged hands,at prices that indicate no depreciation iv pro-
perty of that kind. Mr. Thomas Tosh soldhis Big Spring Mills,with a body ot moun-tain land attached, to Mr. Elijah G. McClana-han, at the price of BBUjBIB. Mr. Tosh after-
wards bought 431 acres of the "Waverly
Farm," includingtbe dwelling,from Mr. Jno.
W. Hurt,at $u5per acre;and Mr. Hurtbought
from Major llammet the Green Hill or Craig
Farm, at the price of ?.I~>,OUU, which is about
#50 per acre.?Salem ( Va.} Register.

The Entente Cordials.?The London
Times seems to apprehendserious consequen-
ces in the eventot tbe disruption of the ami-
cable and confidential relations between
France and England, chiefly because it may
affect the spiritwith which the late commer-
cial treaty will becarried into effectby Fiance.
So tar, it says, the Emperorbas gained all his
objects. He has crippled Austria, neutralizedRussia, aud consolidated' Italy. He has de-
ceived the government but not tbe people of
England,who never trusted him, thoughtbey
had not thought it necessary to be constantly
tellingbim so.

Good Fishing.?Albert Blake, a shoemaker
of Ciaremoiu, N. 11., (says The Eagle,) went
fishing the other day, up Black River, near
Cavandish, Vt., and soon made fast toa pike,
which, lrom the strength of its pull,be "sus-
picioned" wasoue of the settlers. After an
exciting struggleof some tweuty minutes, he
succeeded iv laudingit safely and brought ithome. This respectable fish measures tbree
feet four inches iv length,weighs eighteen and
three-quarters pounds, and was taken with acommon trout line!

Hkavv Imports.?The Portland (Me.) Ad-vertiser says thai the aggregate amount of
goods passed through the Bonded Warehouse
at that port, broughtby the Canadian steam-ships the past winter, amounts already to
over S'lo,M'l'.imiu; tbe cargo brought bytbe Bo-hemian alone ou ber last trip beiug valued at
over «l,U(Ki,ii(Ki. The cargoesoftbe Indianand
Hungarian would bave swelled this amouut
considerably, asthat of the Hungarian alone
was estimated at $l,Utiu,ijuu.

Freshet at Wheeling.?There waaa furi-
ous rain storm at Wheeling, Va., on Wednes-day last, and on Thursday the Ohio river wasrisingat the rate ofone inch anhour. Centre
Wheeling and Richietown were submerged toa sreat extent. Thecellars of the stores oilMain, below Monroe streets, were filled with
water, aud skiffswere plyingabout the locali-
ty. No train ou the Baltimore aud OnioRail-road bad reached the city for two days.

ExcitementatKnoxville, Term Agreat
deal of excitement was caused at Knoxville,
Term., on Monday, by a young lawyer named
O'Uara using language derogatory to all la-dies of the Protestaut faith iv that city. Hewas taken before tbe Mayor,but before tbe ex-
ami nation was concluded, was siezed by a
erowdof two or three hundredpersons, riddeuon a rail, and given notice to leave the city,
which he did on the Southern train thatnight.

Tub Latu Stobm in Virginia.?a letter
from Clark county, Va., says that the stormin that section, on Monday nightlast, wasvery violent. Hail andrain fell ia,«orrenu,aud there was much damage to property inand about White Post. About Rectortown,in Fauquier, the storm was severe. All alougthe river, in Stafford, King (J-eorge, _c, hail
fell "hi quantities." Such a storm iv April
has rarely beeu experienced.

Visit to a Bba-iliak Wa» Ybasel ?

Mayor Wood,of New York, accompanied by
deputations lrom both Hoardsof tbe CommonCouncil aud a number of.other gentlemen.
paid a ceremonious visit Friday to lbs Bra-zilian ship-01-war Donna Isabella, which has
been at anchor in thatharbor lor tbepast three
weeks. The ship was gailydressed with bunt-
ing, aud thevisiting party were received With
all the honors by tbe oUicers of the corvette.

SXCaBTABTOF L.BOATIOM TO FUAM.B M.W. Olotkey, late postmaster of the House of
Representatives, was a few days ago, it is sta-ted, tendered by the President the post of as-
sistant Secretary of tbe Legation to Prance
Mr. Wilbur, of New York, haviut: beta re-
moved. Mr. Uiuskey, however,declined, andMr. Clark,of Maine,haa beta nominatedfortheplace.

Rbdcotiob orPobtaob to Lu-aanuao bt
Baauaa Mail.?The singlerate of letter pot.
tagebetween the United Statesaud theCrraud
Duchy ofLuxemburg,by the Bremen mail, haabeenreduced from twenty-two toflrteeacents,
prepayment optional; so tbat ths uniform rate
of fifteen cents is aowchargeable oa all hittersconveyed la the Ilremeu mail between the
UnitedRratae and the States belonging io tbe
German-Austrian Postal Union.

Mo» trKBcovaaao.-A package eoataiaiuaB3u,HUO of themoney robbed from theMarine
Hawk af Uolaathat, Oa- waa found nadarabridge ia that city aa Friday. *Ms leaves
only about »i-i,um atlll mlsslag.

Taa X.». U.*a.-A New OrleaoctortAßttm-
deaiof the Ohartattpu Mercury aays that.
party ef* O. W*\ Irxm the lowerfcra&arn
Taxaa.aad n____i la aioßahpf at ____m_hSa.m wmnmunm-Of tmrm wv \u25a0?\u25a0 \u25a0mrnr - - --- \u25a0 - ***** *mmnjmm*ttnm*mMjmttm3mm
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DAILY DISPATCH.
PRICE ONE CENT.

m. Circuit Coun- .ludge Meredith aresidiag.-Tbe greater porMoa af the aeatioa of thisCourt,oa Saturday tact,wasspentla thetrialof Whitmell Eason,charged with feloniously
stabbiug aad wouadiagPhilip G. Spindle,oa
tbe night of tbe 18th ef Jannary last. Theaccused aad AugustusB. Lipscomb were Incompanyat tbe time of thestabbing,aadbothbad been indulging freely iv intoxicating
drinks. While passing up Broad street they
met Spindleand a friead coming down, andwithout knowing Spiadle,Liptcomb attempt-
ed to trip him down. This unwarranted lib*erty lad to wordsbetween the parties, aad atlength Lipscomb struck Spindle, aad a flghtseemed inevitable, when Eaton stabbed Spin-dle in tbeback. That Bight both Eason aadLipscomb were arrested, and after aa exami-nation before tbeMayor aad a"called court,"were remanded and jointly indicted by thaGrandJuryof tbe Circuit Oburt for felony.?Soonafter tbecase was called last Saturday
morning, a nolle prosequi was entered ia thacase ef Lipscomb, and he was made aCom-monwealth's witness. The trial was conduct-ed,on the partol the defence, by Col. Angast,and for tbe Commonwealth by Mr. Tazewell.After hearing the evidence and argumentofcounsel, tbejury broughtin a verdictof guiltyof unlawful stabbiug against Eason. and hewas sentenced to fivemonths' confinement inthe city jail.

In the case of James P. Henry, who wasfound guilty by tbe jury of stealing g.IOO
worth of watches from M. G. Whitman, and
bis punishment ascertained to be tbree years'confinement in the Penitentiary, Col. August
filed his bill of exceptions, and the prisoner
will, therefore, have another opportunity toescape tbe punishmentmeted out to him.

Tlic Virginia Stable? we mean that of the
Messrs. Doswell?is now on its wayhome,havingwon honors enough wherever it haebeen to satisfy the ambition of the owners
and their friends. Planet and Fanny Wash-ington?probably the best pair of racers inanyone stable in tbeUnion?have surpassed
onr highest expectations iv their perform-
ances ;for they have beeu in constant train-ing formonths, and must have begunto growstale before they reached New Orleans. Wehad heard so much of the Southern andWestern "cracks," that we-e said to be ly-
ing iv wait for them at the Crescent city, thatwe had supposed they were to be taken by
storm in every engagement. To onr disap-pointment, however, they bore off both tbe
four mile races, as wejl as that at three miles,apparentlywithout astruggle. Two days af-ter winning the "Planet Stake,"Planet was
beaten at two mile beau by 'Daniel Bjone,"
a promisingKentucky colt; but we presume
no onesaw tberace that did not see Planetwas sore from bis eight miles' run, and un-able to do justice to himself. Tbe fact tbat hehad been drawn for a long race only three
days before, and tbat he had run it in good
time, wonld have deterred anybody but his
ownerfrom startinghim in a two mile race.
And tbe further fact that Mr. Doswell offeredto match him against Darnel Boone, or any
other horse, he betting?*-»,ixhj io915,000, iftbe
race was run at "Ashland," is the best evi-
dence that his decryers thought they hadcaught him when off his feet, and were un-
willingto try him again.

Dt structive Fire.? Between the hours of 3 and
4 o'clock yesterday morning,the residence of
Mr. Lewis Dowdy, in Rocketts old field, was
discovered tobe in a light blaze, and as the
family were all asleep, they narrowlyescaped
suffocation and burning before they could be
aroused. Some of them fled from the house
in their night clothes, and others barely badtime to save the apparel tbey bad pulled offthe nightbefore. In tbe two lower chamberssome few articles were saved, but in all other
parts of the building every vestige of furni-
ture was destroyed with the house,which wasburned to tbeground. Mr.Dowdy had asmall
insurance on the building. His loss will tall
heavily upon him.

Fire-Anns. ? The inventive genius of tbewhole countryseems to be applyingitself to
the perfection of fire-arms, and, as a conse-quence, new models arebeing preparedof guns
and pistols,andnew patents arebeing applied
for every day. In March last a rentleman
named BaU-ock obtained a patentforabreech-
loadingpistol,which must become verypopu-
lar with all wiio need such weapons for self-
protection or amusement. We understandtbat arrangements are now being made withMr. James It. Browne, of this city, to com-
mence the manufacture of the "Babcock pis-
tol,*' and if completed, that he will soon beable tosupply the entire South with this sim-
ple, cheap andeffective weapon.

Good Haul.?A few nights since the sleeping
apartments at the Columbian Hotel, of Mr.
Ellington, a merchant,of NoribCarolina, wasentered, and *M<ftJ in money were stolen from
underhis pillow, upon which he was lying?

The policehave been makingeffortsto discov-
er the thief,but thus far no arrest bas beeumade. Strangersvisitingthe cityshould nev-
erexhibit tbeir money to unknown persons,
aud should alwaysdeposit it in thehotel offi-
ces or elsewhere, as soon as they arrive. InKicbmond, as in othercities, there arealways
gangs of thieves lyingin wait for unsuspect-
ingpersons, and when once they find tbat a
stranger bas money, tbey are almost sure toeith.-r by swindlingor robbery.

Male Orphan Society? Annual Meeting.?Weinvite attention to tbe advertisement of this
meetingin another column. This society iadoing a good wo k, aud merits, for the sake of
the orphansunder its charge, the fostering care
of the whole community. Interesting factsconcerning the present condition and pros-
pects of tbe enterprise, will be developed thisevening. Addresses will be delivered, andall
tbe exercises will be of a character which will
be gratifying to the philanthropic heart. We
hope there will be a largeattendance.

Street Dicing.?The police have been en-
gaged, for several dayspast, inreportiug team-
sters for improper drivingin thestreets, over-
loading tbeir vehicles,aud charging more fortraveling than the ordinance allows; aud, as
a consequence, the Mayor has been compelled
to impose fines on the violators. If tbose per-
sons who habitually trample upon the city
laws, kuew that when caught, the highest
fines would be imposed. Instead of the lowest,
theywould not be so ready to take thechancestor punishment.

Trespassing.?On Saturday afternoon last a
young man, doubtless under tbe influence of
bad spirits, eutered the Theatre, and com-
menced to break upand destroy the "bass viol"
and other musical instruments, belonging to
the orchestra. Luckily for the musicians,oneof the leadingactors happened to discover
tbe trespasser in time to preventfurther out-rages, andpromptlyhanded him over to officer
Cbalkley,to be dealtwith by the Mayor.

Police Item*.? The night watch made but
fewarrests on Saturday night last. Two or
three negroes were locked up lor want of
passes, aud ocefor being drunk and disorder-ly. Yesterdaymorning tbey were examinedby Alderman Sadler, and disposed of as the
law directs. Owners of slaves often give
illegal passes, through carelessness or igno-
rance, and thus subject them toarrest.

Not Proved.?Tho charge against WilliamMartin, a lad, of stealiug R_j from William
Ready, was inquired into by tbe Mayor, last
Saturday,aud dismissed, there being noevi-
dence to sustain it. Mr. R. lost fstu from bis
place of business and young Martin bad au
opportunity of taking it,bnt others bad equal
chances withbim.

Fir/.? The alarm of tire between the hours
of ? and 9 o'clock last Saturday night, was
caused bytbe accidental burniugof a quanti-
ty of waste paper, iv the large frame building
at the northwest corner of tub and Main
streets. The promptness of tbe firemen no
doubt saved tbe building from destruction.?
Damage small.

Got his Deserts.?A negro fellow, namedWallace, was arresiei_and taken before tbe
Mayor last Saturday to answer the chargeofassaultingaud beating a white boy. Tbe evi-dence proved bis guiltso clearly, that he was
sentenced to receive twentyatripes. Such ne-
groes ougtit to be sent Souib, where they
wouldbe made to know their true position.

Pmmttttgtr taa aaapdoa of
tha ordiaaace aaaaaralag tteeet patußgti
railways, we hareheard very little of the en-terprlte, auay ofthe prima atovara iatt hav-tag, apparently, give, apafthope t»f tceuring
each prirttegta aaaroaldwarMa* Bmim thIn-
vesting their money htthawork. Tha Ooan-
cil,as the guardianof, tha peopl*mjmmgtookto
the protection ofthe public in graaUng privi-
leges to ladivldaals or coarpfarfee, aadmay,
therefore, la tha adoptloa »f the ofdlaaacs,
have bee. too exacting; butIf tha*beta, its
members bave only to be shown ia whatre-
spect theyhave been Illiberal, and weare sat-
iefled they will be convincedof their errorsaad correct them. A geatlsttar whohas madeproper inquiries as to the coat of carryingpassengers th. large cities, assures at that aocompany, area where tba annual travel lacounted by mlIIiona. has been able to trans-port them for leas than from 3* to 4 cents perbead. If thlt be to, then the coet herewill bemore, and five cents will aot pay.We areaaxious to ate thee, passenger rail-wayspat in operation in Richmond, because
of their great convenience to tha public: aadfrom the remarks of tbe members of theCouncil, when the subject was before them,feel assured thatnearly trmty oneof them fa-
vor the enterprise. Tbey do not wish toso
trammel the projectorsas to make them losemoney, and whenshowa that theiracta will
bave tbat effect, there can be no donbt that
tbey will make tha necessary amendments.?
Let tbe petitioners give tbem fhe's aud figure,for their guide,and they will baveno difflcul tyin gettingsuitable amendments made fo tbe
present ordinance.

Theatrical.?We are requested to say that
Mr. English's great sensation play of "TheThree Fast Men," will positively be perform-
ed thisevening. Miss Lucille havingrecover-
ed from her indisposition, andwith her sister,will appear ia their celebrated changeable
characters,sing tome fifteentongsand execute
six character dances. Tbe piece is said to be
full of fun aadexcitement,and keeps tbe au-
dience laa shout of laughter from tha com-
mencement to tbe close.

Woollen Goods.?The Superintendentof the
Manchester Cotton and Woollen Factory, ex-
pects to commence the weaving of woollen
goods this week,and will at once make upa
stock sufficient to supply this market. Coarsewoollens, for servants' wear, can be made hereas goodand as cheap as at anyother point in
the country, aad will And a ready sale with
farmers and manufacturers.

Fishing Parties are very fashionableat thistime, though tbefinny tribe seem to be not at
all auxious to take the temptingbaits prepar-
ed for tbem. On Saturday last, a party of la-
dies and gentlemenwent down tbe river to
the neighborhood of Rice's Creek, and not-
withstanding tbe highwinds and rough tide,had a very pleasant time.

Disorderly.? Jeremiah Coughlin, charged
With being disorderly in the Second Market,
and obstructing the sidewalk with potatoes,
was before the Mayor last Saturday, aad, af-
ter beingfined *3; was held to bail tokeep the
peace.

Music on the Square.?The old Armory
iSmith's) Rand, will commence a series of af-
ternoon and evening musical entertainments
on the Capitol Square, about tbe first of nextmonth.

FiitKft.?The store-bouse and out-buildings
of John O'Neil, on the South Fork, in Wash-
ingtou, Vs., were destroyedby lire on Sunday
week. Tbe lire occurred in tbe smoke bouse,
and communicatingwith the other buildings,
all were soon in ashes. They succeeded ivsaving thecontents of the dwellingand store,
but from s,t*K> to 7,000 lbs. of bacon was con-
sumed.

L-Tbraby Socibtibb.?Alex. B. Cochran, ofStaunton, Va., has been selected to deliver
theValedictory Address before the Washing-
ton Society, and W. B. Berkeley, of Pnsce
Edward county,Va., tbe Valedictory before
the Jefferson Society, at the University of
Virginia?tbe one on tbe2d, and the other ou
the3d of July next.

Gks. G_riba_di.?lt is stated that underthearrangements for the transfer of Savoy to
France, G-eneial Garibaldi would obtain the
trade of U-eueral of .Division in the French
army, but he has already declared bis choice
to be Italy, and his intention toremain a sub-
jectof Prince Victor Emanuel. Hehad been
elected Deputy for Nice.
I.COMa OP THE WXBLBYAN MISSIONARY

Society.?The London Watchman announces
tbat the income of the (English) Wesleyau
MissionarySociety for 1850, includinga legacy
?tbe net income of which was £9,000, was
£140,0U0, or about f700,000,an increase ot up-
wards of B-(i,ono upon tbeprevious year.
Arrival or

Old Adams, tbegreat Cslitoruia bunter, with
one hundred and fifty living auimals of his
own capturing, includingseventeen dancing
and performing bears, bas arrived at New
York from San Francisco, on board the ship
GoldeuFleece.

POST-OrPICK APPAIRS? Virginia Appoint-
ments.?James P.Patterson, generalpostmas-
terat Snow Hill, Nicholas connty, vice Jas.
White ;Edgar Blackwell, postmaster at Wi-
comico Church, Northumberland couaty,viceJames Coles,resigned.

A Mill Binned.?A mill, tbe property ofNathaniel Tatum, ofMadison county,Va.,was
destroyed by fireon tbe Bightof the loth lust.
There was in the mill a considerable amount
of grain,and many other thingsof value, all
ofwhich were consumed.

Stbikb among TaxMinbrs.?A large num-
bei of laborers andminers in the Schuylkill
coal regions are onastrike. This is caused by
several heavy operators refusing to pay the
regular "summer" wages, as heretofore, ia
April, uatil the first of May.

Naw Buildings ia Naw York.?The whole
valueof buildings vow ereciiug in New York
is estimated at 54,4G4,.i00, which is a fallingoff
of Sl,otMj,7oo, iv comparison with the corres-
ponding periodof last year.

Exportsaid InroaTS.?The exports fromPhiladelphia last week amounted to * 107,2:10,
and tbe imports tos6li,4tSs. From balttmore
tbe exportswereSl*-., I*o, and the imports to? 101,960.

How to Kbkt Houtaa.?Mr. R. Lowell, of
Syracuse, New York, hat adopted a aovelmethod of renting houses. He has a number
ot bouses, and to each tenantbe offersthe in-
ducement of a daily newspaper.

Mr. Everett is in the field again with hisWashington oration to helpraise the necessa-
ry fund- to keep tbe Mount Vernon estate ia
repair.

Seth March,a prominent merchant of Nor-
folk, Va., was badly injured on Friday, by
fallingthrougha trap from the third story of
bis warehouse to the ground.

The workmen at Baldwiu's machine workt,
Philadelphia,bave struck for higher wages,and a contribution of $62 haa beeu teat them
from Norfolk, Va.

Company D, 2dRegiment United StatesAr-tillery,under command of Major Hayes ar-
rived at Fortress MouroeFriday.

Jordau, a Slavs,convicted at Danville, Va.,
of tha murder ofanother negro, bas besa sen-
tenced to be hung on tbe ISth of May.

Peter Hartsock, Sr., of Scott county, Vs.,
committed suicide ou the loth last., by bang-
inghimself.

A little daughter of Mrs. Richardson, of
Washington county, Va., was burnt to death
a few dayssince.

Tbe sum ofa1.1.000 bas been iubscribed tore*>
build the Methodist College recently burBed
at Lagrange, Oa.

Mrs. Berrlaa. wife of Rev. Dr. Berriaa. andli. T. Conway, au old and lavorite actor, died
iv New York 00 Thursday.

There have beeu several failbres lately fa
CanadaWest, whose liabilities are overoaa

?million tad a half dollars. -? Plenties, of the Loativille Joaraal, la lee.*.larias oa Aaarricaa Btßiesma.ship la NewOrleans.
TwoyoouftoatofOlark Mills,thetcalptor.araaboat to atari for Munich 10 ttatfy theirUiher»s proßMstoa. \u25a0* mmr
Ataoag theAtaerlcaaa ia Parle oa the _}»alt-, ware Pat. 11. Clarke,of YirgiaiaTaad l»M.Kahaweiler,ofWlUalastoa.rtToT *Matilda Heraa, J.w. Wallaek,Jr..Mr. aadMrajraU_r,aaii_rdtris te-SK

v___a
, __-^_-,!__*M# ___B__-"??-MT'__? **?**_*_\u25a0*** ****B?*haaraataaf *??«*,.woore* the formery*ar.

A b»n hasbe»a ia traducedInto the Aateatblyor Alabama for traatpurtice all aetroeaeaa*vietedof capital offences toMassachesetts.
Wm. Kepaar tXhraa )hat beta elected Mayor

of Hsrrnburg, Vs., by l*» majsrlty.
ThePop.alRoadiesawA\ Am ataiy .eighth

ymmt. :-.--. ~i-r±
The loat hyßrahaPhiladarphia for_ha tbree

\u25a0oaths andias thetot tost-wait BSrySM
* Jaaaea U StirßacaaaeatbereC the Uttiilaksy___nsta AARRMftk__M-U "':t_ASi__o_t??r«^f^:

Glen for*.?This favorite river boat wastaken apoa the Virginiaatariue railway last
Saturday, for painiiiig aud overhauling, pre-
paratory to the summer travel, soon tocom-mence. She Is te be put In tip-top order, wltft
as little delay aapossible,aadthe., ia connec-tion with tbe Curtis Peck, will make daily
tripe between this city aadNorlolk.

ThrecCornered Fight.?Three white atea?
Philip Riley, Peter Kelt/ aad Christopher
Coulau?were before tbe Mayor last Saturday
to answer the chargeof eugagiag iaa flght at
tbs houie of Tnoouiy UaUahaa'e the day be-
fore. After hearing sach evtdeaaa at could
be adduced, the Mayer reprimanded aad dU-
cUartf.l tbs trio.

le» lf ov.ng.?Mr. Rosenheim, the fftatlenuut
who was asiadeatally shot si tha Maehaage
Hotel, last Tnarsday atght, kg acaadUy iui-
proviug under ibe medical treatmeatofDrXagram,and will probaM.be able to taturu.toMc hoPae in tha ooarteof a few dmyt. ?

fQ-fdOl IH*V»H 9****Wm*. ur a** ****\u25a0

i^__-t."_?-_?__T--*^-*1* tae tossy saasnssis

__J________ ?f-OPM-__f-S_l-S__-Bi
_&_^a£-bßAa_c_I am worthyofyour safraiee. IretflMMß-j seliou

_r3a» TOTHBTOTBHSornENRito
10N_7 OI? ,̂_Bi_vW__for* the OPHENRICO CO..sad rtessetfslly solicit roar *affire«ee st tbe elee-Uon ia MAYnext. Saoakl itbe tear tltaaareto

rSa totni voTkuardistrict?»_*-_» N0.1.-I herebysnnoujeemyself bms-didatefbr rs ?lection to the officenf CONSTABLE for tbeahpv. district, aadrest*etf.llysolicitrear votes in May nsxt.mh-»-tdt* GEO. W. THOMAS.
TOTHI VOTERSOEMENRICO-k_S- COUNTV -Fbixow Cmsßjis.?Fsßa a

tnet of Henrico count*, aad rtsscntfelrr eolisit
»our supportat the elestiea to take Btaaa ea tkenthof Ma* asxt. If yea agate, cleat ma. 1 Trilluse m> utmost sfforts ia lbs faithful diacharsi..lthe dutiesof my oflics. BWrnhW-Im* _________?____._

JP rH* VOTERS OP MRR-CH
candidate forrs election tor .OM*M?Mt?Or?P.?OPTHK REVENUE in th. Lower District, st th.election ia Ma*,and very respectfully solicit yoar
rotes. Imh 8-tde] JOHN A. EACHO.
_r2_k» THK SHERIFFALTY OP HKN-
**-»» RICO COUNTY.-l hereby announce
myselfa candidate for thesbo-s office- Should itbe ths plsssoro ot the voters to sleet me, I shallbe ever grateful, sad will use every exertion todischarge the unties thereof faithfully aad iutsar -tialljr. JACOB B. ATLJE.
ffTSSs TO THE VOTERS OP HERRI._k_B_CO COUNTY.-By the advice of my
friends, aad ia accordance with my o.b wishes, 1
anBounce massifa candidtate for the on. of
-HKRIPP OP HENRICO COUNTY, and solicitaour lutfrai-es at thsState election ia Mayaaxt.As a «usrantes for the faithful eerformaaeeof
the d-.tiesof the office, i refer >ou u>all whoknow
ins fortbe manner in which those duties havebee.
rerformeoduring the east three rears thatI haveacted asdeputy forthe present Hhsruf.nespeotfully. your fellow oitissn,mh 1-dt-tmy? GEO D. PLEASANTS.^

TtTTHE V6TI R S OP BIS--?CS TRICT NO. I.HENRICO COUNTY.-I
respectfully announce myself a candidateforthe
office of CONSTABLE for the first District, sadsnliot your suffrages.

B_- KLBCTioB-The 4th THURSDAY ia MaynextT JAS. FENELON BRADLEY.fsM-Sm* _
\u25a0pCS-aTTO JOHNiII. TAYLOR. ESQ.---?»*-__ Dbab Sib: As ths Urns is approaobinc
tor the voters«f Uenrico to leleot a suitable per-
son tofill the office ofSHERIFF, aad bei.g satis-fied, from our loot acsaaintance with you. thatyou arequa' ibed to diaolarts the dutiesof ths of-fice,we, the sabsoriliers. respectfully rsaaest yoa
to announce yourself acandidate for the ssid of-fice, pisdtint yoaoarseaport ia theeaeuias eleo-
hon.

DivA. J.Terrell, Joseph Bernard.J. W. Crenshaw, Benjamin Wsitoe,
JamesC. Gordon* MajorPora,R~ B. Jobss. O. C. BrnLcewaUr,
Wm. E. Wade, Th... M.Rontatus.8. Hdlstera, B. A. Moles.PeterLawson. Simon PuPod.J.8. B. Timlsy, Hudson B. Ford,
JL A. Lancaster, A-nier Hilliard,
Wm. A,Baruott, Tbomas M.Ledd.JunesOilman. Charles G. Paleske,
Peter S. Hn(hot. Usury Niroach*Robert G.WBltoa. fso. Timberrake,
W. C. Taliaferro, 1. E. Ellison,
JamesH. Matony, Richard Thomas,E. A. -ohWMerU. D-nisl N.Msltoa.

Win.Culliacworth, 8r? E. C Cramp.
J.P. Ford; i.n-to

I^w^'WalTa^GRIFFIN.JAMES OILMAN. AND OTHERS. -Incompliance with yoar request sad ia accordurn with my own iscliaatioa. I hereby aanouaee
myself a candidate for SHERIFF OP HKNHI-
COCOUNTY,aadrespectfully solicit the votes ol
sty fellow citissns in May next, for that office,
sledsint myself te diseharte tbs dauee ot the of-
ficefaithfully. Respectfully. __ \u25a0 ____. _______

fiM-te JOBN O.TAYLOR
HANOVERCOUNTTr*~

fSa PETER W. WINOriELjR it aKSTcandirlsts forCOMISSIONHROF THK
REVENUE for the upper district of Haaovsr
eouaty.

Etsetion fourth Thartdar ia Mai. (mh M-tds*
~ -HEtT-RFI-Lb COLNTY.~ ~~ ~~

TO THK: VOTERSOBIREtTKR.?CBa FIKLD COUNTY.-The office ofCOM
MONWEALTH'S ATTORNEY lor theCouaty ol
Cbesterfiekl beint within tbe raagt of my profs*
sional employmint,would be for thatreason, andtbat reaeo. only,aa aeeeptabie b_m_? to ate. 1
therefore aocede t» the requests ofa number ofvoters,reeeatly expressed, sad deemre myseK a
eenSidate for ths safrasee of the tso sts, at thsslectioa to be held o.ths Amrth Thursday is sUy
next,st which time the offioe is to be filled forthe
tetalar term of fearyears.

aaU-tde _ C. C. McRAE
PROFESSIONAL CARD*.

W._uffi-R.wormak_
v

ANO COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Office on corner of Main and Goternor streets,

oppositt Purcell, l.add f Co.'t Dtmg Store,
Birn.osb. vs.,

Atteadt Mayor'sCart* Umtinii Court, CircuitSuperior Court of Law and Chsncsra, Court olAeeesls, Usited States Court aad Heariee Ceaatr
Coorts. is prepared to «ive strict attention toall
kiada ofLaw Bui mess

P. S.-Haianelscant Room for rent, loeatsd ia
oss oftbs taest dssirabie partsof ths city. suits
bit for a Lawyer's or Doctor's Office, oraXodnatRoom for t.o or four teats. Tsrsts moderate,

apt?lm . __ i_i .
NOTICETOTHE LA OIKS'.-Mrs.-k___JANEA. WILLIAMS. M. p.. has re-.

BHirsd to Broad, betweea let aad Foaahee atreata.snath side, and is prepared to treat alt fortas of
diseases peesliar to(smslsa aadohitdrss.

Especial atteatioativea to tae ptsstise mt Ob-
itetnos. _..?\u25a0?-*!\u25a0?*_
*\u25a0%_?» -EORttE R. iTRSUu" ___

DINTTBT.
Offioe aad Reddtaat Southweet teraar Maiaaad

fth ata., fin* doer abca Creathaw'a New Hotel.
Riohniond. Va..Haviataaexperiaaae ofton yearara kit aroCat-
sion. bs feels confident of rtinet tatiifjitirs tothose whoaiay favotbtm .lib thstt gtAUdomgo.
nhll-ta " _._____.

»"S=» THI VSToiIRSa-iNEB'li AY EaVDi sssociated thsuiselrss in ths prsotioe ofMEDICINE aad HURG-hY.

B3r _~^if_l_|W_M_.Will praetics ia the Courts aeld ia tha arty of
Rishjaoaa. Office. far tha ereeeat. ia Oedriia'aBsiidint. mh f-Bm

HeBcaetiata iasil tbs Coaru held ia the cityofRiehmoßd aad eoaaty *f Haaneo. IsU-ta

p^^^iA^B^_Tir_BS->_-.rgSr___*^r__£i__^_}_s!
tr_*ift£f»j ,-?? ?""__ I'hetartMrsaip betweea Mr.CassrsiaWbitb_tt_l'_Su.,,,S^.4» ,,^*^fr^_«, 4i« % ?»» *»?fith atreet. jattbelow aeddia . HaiL fit tt-ly

s_L_r_____^__ifaf__B«MM wattthaOaatteheMia thecity ef Riea-

oflsa Afe;iTi_n?i i?nt'y** ** *** C****> ***

Rh-^jWaC-tvPoa?aearaaref Maiaaad

\u25a0*?l" .-,.\u25a0-_
_
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ffojnnflttti ftfspatcjf.
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ctrjtbor jjTrRRnB/ivi:
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